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ALTERATIONS IN METABOLIC RATE AND BLOOD LACTATE
OF BLUEGILL SUNFISH, LiPOMIS MACROCHIRUS RAFINESQtJE,

FOLLOWING SEVRE MUSCULAR ACTIVITY
IN1PRODUCTION

The chemical rictions re3ponsible

roi'

providing

energy needed during muscle contractions have been demonstrated by the work of merty investigators.

classical studies

on

isolte

Mayerhoff's

frog muscle served as

the

initial stimulus in this field in which much of the work

has evoked

considerable controversy (17, p. 456; 3, p. 437-

438).
Of

primary

interest

to by mO8t workers as

incurred when the

the

eree

has been the phenomenon referred

oxyen debt.

Such a "debt" is

of exercise reaches a level that

exceeds the energy requirements provided by oxidation of

glycogen available to

the

active tissue.

Vhen there is

insufficient oxygen available, as occurs during severe
exercise, the energy for muscle contractions must
be

provided by

part

lyco1ysis which results in an accumulation

of lactic acid durin

Utilization of

the period of

acumflatd

severe exercise.

lactic acid is accomplished

in several ways in mammals, as outlined by

Simmonds (20, p. 492).
cited in

inì

Frutori and

Early work by Meyerhoff (as

Fruton and Simmonds)

with isolated frog muscle

showed that during "oxidative recovery?? accumulated lactate

was

converted to misdo í1ycogerI.

However, there

is

considerable doubt that such a rnechani5rn is used to any
extent in aral1ari !mtcies in vive. 1ori and Cori
(16, p. 151-180) have sho
that lactic
quiokly
dtffqses o't of the muscle tissues into the blood stea
where it is carried to the iivr to be used in glycogen
synthesis. In eddition a sali amount is metabolized via
Krebs tricarboxylic acid cycle to 002 arid water both in the

ai

muscle and

liver tissues.

There have been many observations subsequent to

Meyerhoff's studies showing ari increased oxygen consumption
of isolated muscles of mammals as well as in the

intact

eriod of svere muaou1e ctivit
(2, p. 438-475; 30, p. 4E39-715; ., p. 1-94). This
increased oxygen consumption was initial1y--aC o2ten
ttpaying off" of the oxygen
still is--thought to be
debt. lt was heleved that this increased °2 uptake
represented the oxidatIon of a portion of th lactic acid
accumulated during the exercise, the remainder (actually
the larger portion) being used in the resynthesis of glycogen
and glucose.
With the work of Margria et al. (30, p. 689-715)
animal 1'o11owìr

a

investigators the original concept of an
oxygen debt has become badly confused. For one thing,
it has been found that there is no direct correlation
and subsequent

3

between the level

o1

blood

lactate

and oxygen consumption

as would be suggested if the lactic acid

the

ttsecurity?

(2,

p.

(5, p.

by Barman

69) and Arxdei'3en et al.

as

The original findings

for the oxygen debt.

of Margaria, veriuie

wore acting

22)

(1, p.

1),

Priderscri

show that follow-

Ing severe ex3rcise in human subjects there Is a raised

blood laccte level as well as a high metabolic rate.
However,

during the recoverj jeriod followin

the exercise,

the metabolic rate returns to normal long before the blood

lactate does.

upon the

thus

The time relationships,

severity

of the exercise.

of course,

These findings would

Indicate that lactic acid, as such, is

for increased oxygen consumption
As pointed out by

Aadersen

(2, p.

236)

resnthesis of hih
oAen

niid

oxygen requiring

which could

cffect the

use1e myoglobin re3aturation and

energy

phosphate compounds re .iro

would be occurring at this time.

be occurring after exercise.
it could have a

the stimulus

p. 69).

there are several

very little is known of the

consumptIon

(2,

riot

Bannister (3, p. 437-438) and

reactions foliowín exercise
oxygen debt picture.

depend

significant

amount of mw:cle
if this

Moreover,
tonus

chat may

were considerable

effect on the oxygen

rate.

Studies on fIsh, though less extensive than those on

mammals, nonetheless present several parallels as well as

dissimilarities with tLo rnarnrn1ian
of an

oxyon debt "mechanism"

some workers.

exhiLit

tt1on.

The question

in fish has been raised by

Keys (29, p. 187) dernontrated that fish

n Increased o:yperì corìuinpt1on when the

is first placed Into

the

repirtion

chamber.

anma1

The metabolic

rate did not return to a restlrir level for four to six

hours even though the fish appeared to calm down very
quickly.

He

suggested that this increased oxyen consumptIon

was due to the fish paying off an oxygen debt contracted

the respiromet3r.

when it struggled during the tranìsfer to

This concept was

reiterated

by Wells (36, p. 580) when he

pointed out that such a phenomenon shou1d be taken into

considorator when atterrptIng
rate in fish.

to obtnln

a

standard metabolic

Vìn Dam (35, p. 66) recorded marked eyspnoea

following muscular exertion in trout which
disappeared over

a

perIod cf 90 minutos.

ranlly
Black, Fry and

Scott (6, p. PO), and Job (27, p. 5) among others have
obrerved that handling of fish causes a marked incresso In
oxygen consumption Coliowin

the-stress.

Gaseous metabolisx in relation to vrying decrees of

activity In fish has been investigated by

Fry (21, p. 1-62)

and co-workers, especIally Graham (24, p. 270-288) and
Job (27, p. 1-39).
the

Such observations were made only while

fish was undergoing some typo of

swiriming

activity

and

were not concerned with complete fatigue or the recovery

therefrom.

There have

been no controlled experiments in

fish in which the oxygen consumption following exercise
has been correlated with other physiological

parameters

such as blood lactic acid and liver and muscle glycogen

changes.
The work of Secondat and Diaz

(33, p. 71-73) on blood

lactic acid levels in the tench Tinca tinca following

ex3rcise,

that the acid remained high

showed

much

longer than has been reported for mammals (30, p. 690;
5, p.

19; 1, p. 231-237).

Variability among different

species of fish was shown by Elack (8, p. 917-929).

In

this study, species normally inhabiting warm water were

compared with cold-water species (trout and chub).
cases an

increase

In all

in blood lactate occurred during exercise

with the cold water fish exhibIting the

highest levels.

Blood lactate changes following 15 minutes of ievere
exercise have been investigated by Black
lO, p. 645-649;

(,

p. 117-134;

11, p. 807-E14) in a number of salmonoids.

kamloops trout, Salmo gairdrAeri, Lake trout, Salvolinus

namaycush, and Sockeye salmon, Oncorhynchus
similar results,

all

gave

ith a rapid rise in blood lactate occurring

during the activity, reaching its maXjmUi
following the period of exercise.

returned to the

nerka,

one to two hours

The high blood level

pre-exercise level insight

Black et al. (13, p. 487-500) have

to sixteen

determined the

hois.

alterations i the

mu8cle and

fo11ovin

activity in

ruiuseular

found that the

liver

].ycogen 1evei
dneri.

Sa].rrio

chari:e in liver g].ycoen

Is n

following 3xerctse but that the
decrease significantly.

:u1e

Drummond and

Black (18, p. 182)

fall

in blood

These include slow diffusion of lactate

lactate in fish.

from the muscle tissues, slow conversion to

1ycoen and

impaired oxidation possibly due to reduced

oxygen transport

by the blood.

Extreme muscular activity has
a

inediate1y

1ycoeï does

discuss possible reasons for the delayed

glucose, and

They

cause for death in fish.

Black

been long
(12, p.

recognized as

573-F86) has

reviewed the work on this subject, sugesting the possibIlity
that large amounts of lactic acid liberated during exercise

upsets
or

the acid-base relatIonships resulting either directly

indirectly in

death.

As regards oxygen transport by the blood of fIsh,

Black (7, p. 215-229), Irving et al. (26, p. 587-388),

Root and Irving (32, p.

85-96) and Burke

arid

Woolcot

(15, p. 113-120) report a very pronouncedt'Bohr
most species studied. ThIs will he considered
the discussiona s it

In view of

relates to

the fact that

in fish following severo
those observed in

oxygen

the

exercise

mammal,,

it

effect"for
further in

consumption.

blood lactate changes

differ consIderably

would seem

that other

from

7

physiological parameters would also show some differences.
logical one to investigate would be the oxygen

consumption of fish subjected to complete fatigue.

The

following experiments were designed to determine the
relation between oxygen consumption and blood lactate
levels in bluegill sunfish, Lepomis macrochirus, following
apparent complete fatigue.

:THOD3 AND ITEFIALS
i:aueglll sunfish, L. nacrochirus, for

collected

ori

hk

aì

Une

from Vînk).e

In the laboratory the fish

Ora(:ori.

were

Trian1e Lakes,

were kept

polyethelene contiiners through which

in

gallon

15

constant flow of

a

Chlorine was removed from the

tap water was maintained.

water

arid

this study

filtering lt through activated charcoal us1n. a

'

specially designed filter (öl, p. 210-211).

All fish were

acclimated to laboratory conditions for a minimum of one
week before being used.
kidney

arid

Food consisted of pieces of

liver.

All experiments were performed at 200

During the summer months the
stock

tanks

tap water

ranged from 150 to 210 C.

centirrade.

temperature in the

Therefore,

approximately three days before a group of fish was

to be

used they were transferred to a tank through which 200 C.

water was

ssed.

For exercising the fish a machine was designed and

constructed which would force the fish to swimagainst a
current of water.
built of
base.

inch

Figure

1

"P1exi1as"

The water was moved

shows the machine which was

inch "Plexiglas"

mounted on a

around the

oval chamber

in

a

clockwise direction by a stainless steel propeller
connected by a shaft and stuffin{ box to

an

electric motor.

*

i

t

r,

Figure 1. Machine for Inducing
Severe Muscular Activity in Fish.
Refer to text for explanation.

/

controlled by a "Var1c." ¶re fish
rectangular chamber 18 inohe 1on by 5 inches

The motcr speed v'as
swain

in

wide

s-îd

a
4

inches deep.

At both ends of the

imming

baffels to prevent the fish froti bothg swept
around the oval and netting tangled in the propeller. In
addition, tvio ìlectrodes .t the rear of the swimiiing chamber
served to stimulate the fish to more strenuous activity.
The electrodes were connected t, a battery-driven
iriductorium ivin a rapid pulsing shock.
Provision was made for passing aerated and heated
water through the chan.tber at a constant rate. B determining
th difference in dissolved oxygen between the incoming
and outgoIng water, and also knowing the flow rate, the
oxygen consumption could be calculated. When oxygen
consumption studies were boig made (i.e. during the preand post-exercise periods) solid lastic baffels were
inserted at the front and hack of the swimming chamber
thus effectively reducing the volume of water in which the
fish is respiring.
On the side of the exercise chamber toward the
operator, a sheet of transparent mirror (?tone way glass")
was installed, making it possible to observe the fish
without disturbing it.
chamber were

n
Experimental Procedure
Meaholisrn:
1.

S1nle

fjh

in the chatnber with the
aforementioned solid haffels in place. All bubbles

we

were seuled

then removed from the chamber and the flow rate

adustd

five liters per hour.
2. Th fish wa ai1oiod to acclimate to the chamber for
foin' to fIve hours before the pro-exercise metebolic
rte

to three t

was determined.

In preliminary experiments,

of the bluegill sunfish

it wqs found that handlinf

elevates its rietabolism noticeably.

In four to five

hours it returns to a fairly constant level which
approxi-nates that level obtained after 24 hours

acclimation to the chamber.
s.

pre-exercise metabolic rate was determined from
the average of two or three determinations taken at

The

15 minute intervals following the acclimation period.
4.

The solid baffais wore then removed and the flow rate

through the chamber incroased to approximately six

liters
.

nor hour.

The fish was started swimming slowly and the speed

of the water current increased over a period of two

minutes to the "maxirnum' velocity that could be

produced in the machine.

until the fish

This velocity was mathtalned

began to lose

its

ability to maintain

12

headway

gaint

the current, even when receiving

e1ootrca]. stimuli in tne vicini;y of its tail. At
th1 timo, 115lally about five minutes, the spod was
slowly x'educed but the fIsh ras kept svitrming until
completo fatigLie had set;

in.

compie toly

it

was

fish was considered
unhie to siirn ga1nst

fatiing

the

fish,

fatigued when
the slow speed current.
6.

Lmnediate1

after

A

the solio

baffels were again inserted an the flow rate reduced
to three to Live liters per hour.
7. At regular intervals following the exorcise (refer to
Table 1)

oxygen conswnption measirments

vre

made.

technique for dissôlved oxygen
was used to analyze water samples for dissolved
oxygen (19, p. 5-17).
The unmod.ifiod Winkler

.

At the end of a run the

fish

was weighed wet on a

triple-beam balance.
lood

1.

tactic Acid:

'rocedure for fatiguing the fish was the same as
that used in the metabolism studies except that the

The

fish

wore not

Acclimation

previously acclimated to the chamber.

was not deemed necessary since the

purpose wss to completely fatigue the

o1y

fish, thus

any

effect of handling was essentially negatc1. Preexercise levels of lactIc acid. were deter'ithe o fish

13

talcan

directi

out of

prelimiìary test,
to

te ho1dn

tanks.

In a

three fish were t.i1owod to acclimate

the chamber for ono hour before sarripling.

lactic acid

Their

1eï1s did not dif.er noticeably from

the

ones on fish taken out or the holding tanks (see
Pable 1).
2.

Elood was taken by severing the caudal poduncle and

1mnodiately drawing. blood up in
syringe as

t

a

heparin-rinsed

flowed from the caudal artery.

process of capturing a fish an

taking the blood

sample required fron one to three minutes.
t

The

According

Black (9, p. 120), there is no consistent

relationship between the time required to take the
sample and the lactic acïd level, up to at least

four minutec in Karcloops trout.
3.

Blood lactate was determined by the micro method of

Barker and Sumerson (4, p. 535-554), which requires

0.1 ml. of whole blood.
a

F1al readings

flett-3ummerson colorimoter

tore dono on

nd the lactic acid

conteit c.aiculatd from the average of duplicate

stand'

tubos.

du1ic ate.

All the samples were run in
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pattern

of Fatigue

The bluegill sunfishes used in this investi.ation

behavioral changes when
described machine. Generally

exhibited several characteristic
fatigued in the previously
a fish would increase

breast the

water current as the velocity of the

was gradually
of

its swimming rate sufficiently to

accelerated to

the maximum speed capable

being produced by the machine.

velocity did
speed of a

not necessarily

given fish

current

This maximum current

represent the maximum swimming

as often they would show a burst of

activity which usually resulted in collision with the front

baffel. In less

than five

minutes the fish would be.in to

lose its ability to maintain such swimming

becoie washed back against the rear baffel.

electrodes were then

used to force renewed

speeds and
The stiilation

activity

which

seldom lasted for more than a minute or so before moro

again required. Thon a fish ttrefused
to breast the current even with electrical stimulation,
the current was then reduced to a point that the fish

stimulation

was

could just maintain headway.
Thus, the earliest sign of fatigue was a loss of

maximum swimniing speed.

As the

current

speed was gradually

15

reduced In keeping with the steadily decreasinî ability
of the fish to maintain headway, it was observed that most

fish would begin
their side.

a

fish

that

was

to lose

their

equilibriumand

Complete fatigue was

unable to

taen

as

the point when

breast the slowest spee3 of current

the machine was capable of producing.

of swimming activity required to completely

individual fish varied from
average

swim on

The interval

fatigue

5 to 45 minutes with the

being 11.2+1.1 (S.E.) minutes.

After the activity was ended a completely

for

fish would often remain on its side

fatigued

several minutes.

After righting itself, the fish always remained very

quiet for several

hours.

Secondat and Diaz (33, p. 71) fatigued
by chasing them for 15 minutes.

Carp and

They reported that

Tench

the

fish were "visibly fatigue&' and could "only swim

indolently" after this treatment.

Black (li, p. ROI-814)

has also consistently used the same criteria for severe

exercise. In his case, the

fish were chased up and down

in a hatchery trough for 15

minutes.

lIe observed that

trout exhibited a reduction in maximum swimming rate

within five minutes.

They would also look for protected

corners in the trough as early

fatigue set in.

No mention

was made of any sign of a loss of equilibrium, as was

seen in

bluegills.
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Blood Lactic Ac.d
Considereb1e variah11itj
blood lactate vR1ue

s1ovrn in

followiriç;

exercIse

Figure 2 the solid vertical lines
error while the dotted

obtained.

to.

.n

b1ueg1lù.

represent

4 one

In

stnndard

show the range of valuei

This Creat variability was also observed by

Secondat and
in the

lines

1n1iviva1

the

snore

and aubseqient1y shown

(33, p. 71-73)

r:laz

extensive studies of F1ack already

Pre-exercise levels of lactic acid in

all

referred
species of

fish investigated to date do not show quite this degree of

variability, however, with iost of them falling within
the range of 3 to 20 mg. percent.

The overall curvo for tho blood lactate chan,es in

bluegills (Figure 2)

Secondat and
10, p. 647;

.s

silar

to those

obtained by

Diaz (33, p. 71-73) and by Black (9, p. 127;

li,

following the

p.

There is an initial increase

eli).

interval of exercise.

then continues to

rise,

lactate level

reaching a peak in from one

three hours following. the exercise.
blueJll sunfish

The

The peak

is somewhat lower than

Salmonoids by Black (bc.

that

to

for the
reported for

Bluegills showed an

average peak valuo of 100 mg. percent as compared with
Black's peak values of about 125, 180 and 250 mg. percent
for two year old Kamloops trout, Lake

trout,

and Sockeye

9

D'

E

u
u

u
D
-J

2

I

E,iercise

Period

FIGURE 2.

IO

6

4

Hours Following Exercise
Changes in the blood lactic

bluegill sunfish following

severe

acid

exercise.

in

salmon

respectively. Secondat

and Diaz (33, p. 71-73) have

reported va1ue of around 53 ìn. porcent iirnediate1y
fo11owin eerc10 tn the Tench. The 3ubsequerlt changes
of blood lactato wero followod in individual fish by periodic
blood sampling from the heart. They found that sorno
specimens showed a iodcratoly ipid
to a reetin'
(pro-exorcise) level in six hours. Others, however,
exhibited a continued rise in blood level to as ich as
90 mg. percent or moro after 3ix hour9,
Since the tpe of stress used by other investigators

dlri

dIrect comparison may not be entirely justLfied. lovortheless, it is
interooting to speculato on differences correlated with
habtat. Salmonoids normally lIve in swift flowing, cold
was not the

samio

ac

that used in this study,

water envronrnont whereas carp and tonch, s.s well as

bluegill, live in seni-stagmrnnt
high temperatures in

ho summer.

pools which reach quite

Although few physiological

available, it s generally agreed that the
salmoriolds s.re moro active than the so-called warm-water
fish. Perhaps, then, lt Is not too unusial to find that
salmonoids can apparently build up a greater "oxygen debt,"
as measured by lactic acid accumulation, than the relatively
inactive warm-water forms.
The ttrne required for the blooc' lactate of bluegills
to return to the pro-exercise level following fatigue is
comparIsons are

very r;uh longer than that for rarnnìa1s (2, p. 194). In
humans, the blood lactato returns to nornial within about

bluegill 3unfl3h tudìed :rqi1red
at least 10 hours for cop1ote recovery (see igure 2).
Prolonged high lactate 1eve1 have also bei reported for
90

minutes, wìereas th

the Tench studied

by 3econdat and Diaz

the Salmonoids observed by Black.

16 hours,

ike

trout nìore than l

Salmon, 8 hours to return to th

(3.3,

am1ops

p. 71-73)

and

trout requrad

ho'irs arid Sockeye

pre-exercise level

(9, p. 127; 10, p. 647; 11, p 811). It has been urested
by Black (9, p. l8) that a possible reason for the
delayed .?cak tn blood Lctate followiri. exercise in fish,
and the subsequent slow decline,

r'ia

b

clue

to slow

diffusion of lactic acid from the muscles into the blood

stream
more,

at these low tomporatures (i.e. 10_200 C.).
this slow dIffusion rate would alFo slow the

Firther-

utilization and excretion of 1actc actd bj other organe.

This will be commented upon in a
M

later section.

et abo li s m
The oxygen consumption of nine fish was determined

before exercise and then at regular intervals öuring

recovery from fatigue.

These data are

illustrated in

Figure 3 in which the recovery oxygen consumption is

riresented as percent of the pre-exercise or resting rate.
In this way each fish's post-exercise metabolic rate was

ISO

I

TO

160

V

a'

\.

15C
t,
:

140

C

120

110
a'
L)

loO

t

90
aucis, F,,!od

FIGURE

3.

3

2

Hours
Changes

in

24

5

4

th. metabolism

Following

Exercise

of bluegill sunfish following

severe

exercise.
to

o

21.

oin

eoripared with it

were then avraced.

rotin

ro

these percentages

and.

Table 2 gives the acttal oxygen

consumption values for each rin.

dffeulty

Because of the extr9me

fMh

a

th

is "completely at rest",

in etablishthg when

rnot

of

tuc1!.es

rietabollc rates in fish the term "standard rnetabo1sï"
is preferred to "basal rnetsbolisii.t'

rietabollc rate

reached durth

activity

ur'iall
a

as

talr.en

24 hour period,

In trout, the standard
the lovieet level

beeuse of the diurnal

cles often exhih Ited by these forms (24, p. 271).
.

According to Spencer (34, p. 119-132) and one prelm1nary
exertrnent

n tht8 laboratory, the bluegIll sunfish does

not show a not5.coable diurnal c:rcle.
rnetabol.c

recorded (Table 2) nay he said

r'rt

at 1.e.st a clofle

ap'ox1rv.ton

rates for these fish.
l

Thus the "resting"

In

rn

t

represent

to the stands.rd netabolic
i md. 6 the fish 1'ere allowed

and 14 hours accliation to the Exrcise chamber

respectively.

The

re-exreiso metabolic rates of these

two.fi h wore not noticeably different fror

the others

hich were allnwed four hours acclimatIon to the chamber
(cf. Table

2).

eferoice to Figuro 3 shows thn
was e1.evatod to

16

t

the

etaboltc rate

percent of the rcsting rate inmiediately

following the period of exercise.

This inttial elevation

ec11ned to about 120

s13w1y

In eight hoirs.

rat3 fol1owr

A

orcet of

the restin

return to the "norna1" restin

rate

metabolic

fatigue wot1d apDear to recuire

co!nplete

rore than t3n honrE in the b1',il1 sunfish.
1ithec data on oxygen

!s rientIone3 before,

obervtion

The

for

is apparently not available

by Keys (20, p.

fror hand1in

(36, p. 580) on 1ecover

the

fatie

recover7 from

cor.cu!1ption

rel2t cf some de;ro of fatigue,

bç these

vorer.

18'?)

an

Wells

probably represent

surested

cs was

however, it is r p11 lrton that excitenent
.

vii1 elevate a flsb's metabolic rato even 'ihen It is not

udercn

any unusual activity (22, n. 30-31)

rather than f&.t1e

conuii;ion

&s

iS further

Excitement

a reason for elevated ox7r)en

sugoitod by the ob3or1raton (see

Table 1) that the handli

neisary

to put a

b1ueill

into tho ee?is:) niachne does not a,prociab1v elevate
itS blood lactic acId lovel,

:tab31io
fc)r

'ato.

orvtton

a:iloops trout, since 1lack

approxin&oly
Thllowin

th

for OrUI3In

2,

This

nithouh

o.

Se-77).

thi'eefold

placin

tt

ioe

apparrntir not true

i

(9, p. 122)

1evatt'r

o1evte

i

reordod

blood lactate

cf a fish in an annular chamber used

psed studios (esigned after Fry gnd Hart:

Prbap,

since trout are considerably more

"excitable" (personal ob3evation) than bluegill sunfishes,
nore extremo muscle tonus would result when handling a trout
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and consequently a greater amount of lactic acid niight be
formed.
The data presented suggests that oxygen consumption

followinE exercise parallels only roughly the level of
blood lactic acid.

Oxygen consumption appears to remain

elevated longer than the blood lactate in bluegills and
at the present we can offer no adequate explanation for
this.

'e

ïay note, however, that in mammals

is reversec with the blood lactate

longest.

However,

the situation

remaining elevated the

the degree of oxygen consumption

elevation following exercise in bluegills is not as great
as mitht be expected from observations on mammals.

With

humans, there can be a tenfold or more increase in oxygen

consumption during the exercise which then falls rather
rapidly during the period of recovry (2, p. l-94).
Bluegills, on the other hand, exhibited only about a 65

percent increase immediately following apparent complete

fatigue.

The

studies of Johnson and Chariton (23, p. 155-

163) on the activo metabolism of large mouth bass showed

an increase of only about 57 percent when swimming at a

maximum cruising speed.

Disregarding the fact that the

various modes of exercise are different, the question is

raised as to whether the respiratory mechanisms of the

bluegill (and possibly other warm-water fishes as well)
are adapted for strenuous muscular effort.
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In any event, the very slow

reiction in the elevated

levels of °2 consumption and lactic acid in fish following

fatigue requires

sonie

explanation.

Slow diffusion of

lactic acid through the tissues has already been ientioned
as a possible reason for the slow changes in the blood.

Assuming such to be the caso, the rate of diffusion would
limit the rate at which lactate was utilized by the liver
(and excreted by ths kidney?) and the speed of flow into
the blood stream from the muscles.

If the high blood

lactic acid arid/or perhaps the need for ATP in liver

glycogen synthesis from lactic acid acted as part of the
stimulus for elevated oxygen consumption then slow

diffusion would help explain the overall situation in fish.
In addition, the activity of the liver glycogen synthesizing

enzymes may be proportionally less In fish than in mammals.

From the work of Irving et al. (26, p. 307-3S9) and
several other workers
it has

ben

(as reviewed in Fry,

22, p. 15-20)

noted that the blood of most fishes shows a

Very pronounced Bohr effect (shifting of the

dissociation curve to the right bT decreased
co2).

pli

or increased

If the blood viero flooded with lactic acid, it is

very probably that oxygen loading at the gills would be

lessened.

This could possibly limit the maximum oxygen

uptake of this species.
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Thus, it is observed that

biueiI1

sunfish exhibit

what appears to be an oxygen debt

rneehan1si

assumed that compensatory oxygen

onsunption

if it is

following

exercise Is a reflection of such a phenomenon.

The relative-

ly slow recovery .rom fatigue is undoubtedly a complex

interrelationship of several causes and effects working
together.
lactic

Indeed, what nay bo happening is that the

acid

accumulated during exercise in the blood.

slowly diffuses into the liver where it iS converted to
glycogen, an oxygen-requiring process.
the

oxygen being provided to

liver)

the

If we assuiie that

tissues

(including the

may be limited due to the Bohr effect mechanism

mentioned

above, then the process

of glycogon synthesis

and lactic acid oxidation would be

consequently slowed

dov:n.

In order to obtain a total picture of the

physiolcgical

changes associated vith muscular

activity in fishes,

there szo

be

other facets that

work on glycogen and glucose

exercise has

nrtist

levels

investigated.

Some

and the effect that

on these stores has been initiated by Ilack

and his associate.

(as previously cited).

There are in

addition some interestIng problems that might be

approached using

isolated tIssues.

est

Since in mammals the

liver serves to reniov most of the accunrilated lactic
acid, it would be interesting to study the rate of lactic
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acid uptak

anc

synthesis

iriLo

1ycoger

in fish

1ivr

and to compare this with the situation In mammals.

Studies

on the activities of 1ivec-g1ycogon synthesizing snzymes

it

also prove rewarding.
The slow return of both oxygen consumption and blood

lactate to pre.exercise levels following exercise of

bluegill sunfIsh raises several important questions about
the physiology of warm-watei' fishes.

Obviously, comparison

with data obtained on mannals is not entirely justified

but work on lower vertebrates is noticeably lackIng.
Ioroover, a couplete understanding of the overall picture
of fatigue even in mammals remains to be develoed,

SUMMARY

1.

A

machine vas designed arid

built

which would make

possible serial determinations of oxygen consumption
of fish before and after a period of severe muscular
exercise. In addition, fish could be removed quickly
for blood sampling.
2. Single bluegill unfith were forced to swiri against
a high speed current in the machine until corp1etely
fatigued. The periods of exercise rriged from 5 to 45
minutes with an average of 11 minutes to complete

fatigue.
3. The average pro-exercise blood lactate level was 10 mg.
percent. This became elevated to an average of 77 mg.
percent immediately fol1owin the muscular activity.

lactate level of

percent was
reached at one hour followin the exercise and slowly
declined to the pro-exercise level in about lO hours.
4. The metabolic rate increased 60 to 70 percent immediately
following the activity. This rate slowly declined to
where it was 20 percent higher than the resting rate
after 10 hours of recovery. By 24 hours the metabolic
rato had declined to the pro-exorcise level.
The maximum blood

100 mg.

5.

The

omparative1y

acid and total

sugget

10

rurn

tabol1c

that thcro are

of both blood lactic

rate to pre-exercio lavel

indaontal dfferercs between

the "oxygen thbt" rcchanisns in fIsh
Liaixnals.

The

lov

nd those of

diffucion rate of lactIc aötd f'om

activo ticcues duc to the low body temperatures of
fIch as well as a reductior of oxygen loading at the

gllc

from

as pos3ible

the accentuat3d Bohr effect are suggested

rea3onc for the slow recovoy of fieh.
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".b1e L.

BLOOD

MCTIC ACID

tactic
Recovery Period
Taken out of ho1dinz
tank

Body

Acid

'oiht

(rii.Z)

(ems.)

81
112
-33

Average

16.3
14.2
6.3
7.6
10.0

acclimation to
exercise chamber (no
exercise)
Average

7.6
13.8
8.7
10.1

-31
34

8.0
7.1

42
61

Averag.e

14.2
9.8

exercise

Immediately following

48.4
88.8

69

Average

71.9
80.8
98.7
76.0
77.4

1 hour

2

hours acclimation to

exercise

chamber (no

exercise)

1/2 hour recovery

1

hour

recovery

61
32
28
19
37
--

50.0
123.3

76

108.0
rr?
Average

23
20
36
23
22

82.7
80.9
58.7
111.7
72.7
97.0

83.9

Average

30

114.5
112.0
100.9

33
41
32
23
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Table 1.

(continued)

tctie
Recovery period
2

hours recovery

!verage

4

hours recovery

Average

6

hours recovery

Average
10 hours recovery

Average

Acid

Body
Weight

(mg.%)

(gms.)

86.6
92.3
62.0
137.5
99.3
30.0
93.0

60
53
30

95.6
30.2
74.7
46.1
102.0
39.1
64.6

37
79

19.3
45,9
35.8
28.9
26.7
31.2
31.3

27
57
27
47
25
70

14.0
8.3
18.6
11.6
19.0
14.3

38
58
37
24
27

28
--

69
37
80

37

Table 2.

METABOLIC RATE FOLLOWING EXERCISE
(ml. 02/kg/hr.)

Run Number
i

Pro-exercise
ImLied1ate1y following
15 min. recovery
30 min. recovery
1

hour recovery

31.3
67.0
54.5
40.2

l- hours recovery
2 houra recovery
3 hours recovery
4 hours recovery
5 hour8 recovery
6 hours recovery
7 hours recovery
8 hours recovery
9 hours recovery

10 hours recovery
24 hours recovery

32.6
44.0
39.2
27.8
27.5
30.6

2

43,0
61.6
66.4
65.4
66.2
63.5
58.9
54.8
52.0
50.6
50.8
53.1

3

38,5
61.5
70.8
63.4
60.9
56.7
50.3
42.8

38.9
37.6
36.4

4

55.6
81,2
82.3
85.9
81.2
76.9
70.5
71.2
70.5
63.8
60.0
58.2
58.2

32.1

5

6

35.4 56.6
46,7 141,3
49.4 133.5
54.4 121.9
56.9 92.2
62.9
60.9 85.6
55.0 f30,5
82.7
59.8 84.9
56.6 d9.6
51.8 90.3
56.6 80.5
53.9
47.4

7

33.3

8

47.6
36.1.

45.9
63.2
48.2
48.6
44.1
41.9
40.5
39.7
30.8
26.7

36.5
37.2
55.9
71.1
62.2
67.1
b6.4
70.1
67.3
66.5
67.9
59.7
40.9

9

34.6
60,1
o8.6
65.0
69.3

55

58.2
57.6
58.9
53.1
49.0
50.1
49.2
42.3
43.2
36.5

Ave.

41,8
72,2
64.9
71.2
63.5
63.6
59.7
60.9
60.6
58.3
53.4
51.5
50.8
52.3
40.9
33.7

Duration of exercise
(minutes)
Body weight (grams)

27
55.8

lO

45

81.5

96.0

33
72.5

23

11

13

15

34.6 102.0

15

55.0

47.0

44.0

21.3
65.4

cj

O)

